
Professional Cards.

JUNKIN, Attorney-a- t Law,rl, New llioomileld. Perry Co., Pa.
r Onloe et uoor to me resiueuue uiuuuae

unkln. &

4 M. MARKKL, Attorney-at-Law- ,(. New Hloomlleld, ferry county, Pa.
r Office directly opposite the Post-Offlc- e,

nd adjoining the Mansion House.

r KW1S POXTKB,

NEW BLOOMFIEL1), PERKY CO., PA.
hrnmntlr aeftnrnd enllftOted

Wrltlngsand all legal business carefully attend.

"CHARLES H. SMILEY, Attorney at Law.
4 f Naw ULmmtlaM WrV (JO. Pa

tVumcB wun u. a. uarneii,, win
ktreet, north side, nearly opposite me f resume- -

laa Church. aubub u,

rtTTM. A. 8PON8LEK, Attorney-at-Law- ,
V Olllce adJolntiiK his resilience, on East

Main street, New Bloomlleld, Perry ily
I "TOHN G. 8IIATTO, Burgeon Dentist,
IJ New llioomileld, Perryeo., Pa.

.,........,All mnas or mecnaiiicai uu
Hone In the best manner, and at reasonable

.6mce at his residence one door East of the
iKoblnsnn House, and opposite Win. A. Sponger's
Law olllce. a1

N. BEIBERT, Attorney-at-Law- ,

WM. New Bloomlleld, Perry CO., Fa.
Bloomfleld, s S3 lv.

M. HUTCH,WM. ATXOKN
New Bloomlleld, Perry co., Pa.

WOfflce Two doors West of F. Mortimer,
Store 37 ly

POTTER, fotabt pudlio, New Bloom.
LKWI8 Perry Co., 1'a.

liAiia linn. i Martma?e and Leases carefully
prepared and acknowledgements taken. All
kinds of Pension and Bounty papers drawn and
certltled, will also take depositions to be reed in
any court In the United States. 7 10 ly

inAS. J. T. McINTIKE, Attorney-at-Law- ,

j New Bloomlleld, Perryco., Fa.
AS All nrnfaaalnnalhllattiAaanrnmttt.lvAlldfalth.

fully attended to. 3 2 It.
rM. A. MORUISON,V .itTSTir-Kii- THR PR ACE and GENERAL

COLLECTOR, NkwGehmantowh, Perry CO., Pa.
-- Kemtttanceswtll be made promptly for all

Collections made. 744

A. BARNETT, Attorney-at-Law- ,
CHA8. New Bloomlleld. Perry CO., Pa

Aral nffl...ilitnli T.iell .1.1.1 na.plviinmrVS tU Wll II K i niico.. ,U OIUU, J "t- -

posite the Presbyterian Church. 3 21y

r HT L. LIGGETT. Attornbt-at-Law- ,

1 JjJL. Newport, Perry County. Pa.
Having permanently located at Newport, will

Rive prompt and careful attention to all busi-
ness matters committed to his care.

. Olllce, No. 30 North Second Street
Newport, April 2? 1878.

piCHARD L. MAGEE,

JUSTICE OP THE PEACE,
mw Offlce at his residence. In CENTRE TOWN-

SHIP, Perry County, Penn'a., one mile South of
New Bloom Held. 103

0 P. BOLLINGER, M. D,

liavlnar located In Newoort. offers his Profes
sional services to all who may need them.

Chronic diseases of every description cured.

M. Olllce in Dr. Shatto'g building, 4th Street-Marc-

4, 1S78.

H. MARTINJEORGE
GENERAL AGENT.

BLAIN, PEltRY COUNTY, PA.
finenlal attention clven to the collection of

Idafms, and any other business entrusted to him
i" will pMtaivA nrnmnt. nttanrlnn nimrtrAft moderate.

April, 19th, 1877.

TfTATCHMAKER & JEWELER.

CEO. C. HENRY,
Watchmaker and Jeweller, No. 26, Carlisle St.,
New Bloomfleld Pa. Repairing or all kinds well
and promptly done.

EATHER &C.

THE subscriber has now ou hand at

low miens,
Good Sole Leather,

Kip of Superior Quality,

Country Calf Skins,

French Calf,

LININGS, ROANS, &c. .

jP. Mortimer,
NEW BLOOMFIELD, PA.

American and Foreign Patents.
GILMORE & CO.. Successors to CHIPMAN,

& CO., Solicitors. Patents pro-
cured in all countries. NO FEES IN ADVANCE.
No charge unless the patent is granted. No fees
for making preliminary examinations. No addi-
tional fees for obtaining and conducting a re-
hearing. By a recent decision of the Commis-
sioner, ALL rejected applications may be revived,
fipecial attention giveu to Interference Cases

Patent oltlce. Extensions before Con-
gress, Infringement Suits in different States, and
all litigation appertaining to Inventions or Pat-
ents. Send Stamp to Giunore & Co., for pamph-
let of sixty pages.
LAND CASES, LAND WARRANTS & SCRIP.

Contested Land Cases prosecuted before tlie U.
S. General Land Onioe and Department of the
Interior. Private Land Claims, MINING and

Claims, and HOMESTEAD cases
attended to. Land Scrip In 40, 80, any lfio acre
pieces for sale. This Scrip is assignable, and can
be located In the name of the purchaser upon any
Government land subject to private entry, at
(1.25 per acre. It is of equal value with Bounty
Land Warrants. Send Stamp to Gilmore Hi Co.,
tor pamphlet of Instruction.

ARREARS OF PAY AND BOUNTY.
OFFICERS, SOLDIERS and SAILORS of the

late war, or their heirs, are In many cases entitled
to money from the Government of which they
have no knowledge. Write full history of service,
and state amount of pay and bounty received.
Enclose stamp to GILMORE & CO., and a full

examination, will be given you free.
i f Is B I O N H

All OFFICERS. SOLDIERS, and BAILORS,
wounded, ruptured, or injured in the late war,
however slight, can obtain a peusen by addressing
UILMORE&CO.

Cases prosecuted by GILMORE & CO., before
the Supreme Court of the United States, the Court
of Claims and the Southern Claims Commission.

Each department of our business Is conducted
In a separate bureau, under charge of the same
experienced parties, eniblqyed by the old firm.
Prompt attention to all business entrusted to
GILMORE & CO., is thus secured. We desire to
win success by deservlnglt.
Address: UILMOKE &CO.,

u2U F. Street,
Washington, D. C.
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Newport Advertisements.

W. 11. S. COOK & CO.,

Agree to sell all kinds of

LUMBER AND SHINGLES,

for LESS MONEY than any other dealers in this
county. We will also take good Timber on the
stump or delivered at oir Mill In exchange for
Lumber, (do, We use Clearlleld Pine and Hem-
lock only.

W. R. S. COOK & CO.,

Newport, Terry Co., Pa.

October 10, 1876.

JONES' BROS, & CO.,

(Formerly John Jones & Son,)

Grain & Produce
MERCHANTS,

Brick Warehouse, Front St., above Market,

Newport, Perry County, Pa.

WE would respectfully Invite the patronage of
the farmers, and the publle generally, as
the HKiHKST PRICES the market will alford,
will be paid for all kinds of

GRAIN,
FLOUR,

PRODUCE.
SEEDS AND

RAILROAD TIES
We have constantly on hand,

FISH,
SALT,

PLASTER,
CEMENT

COAL,
IRON,

STEEL,
HORSE SHOES, Sc., So.

FOR SALE AT THE LOWEST BATES.

3. Orders promptly filled,
Newport, July 20, 1875 tf

JJEWP0RT DRUG STORE.

Having on hand a complete assortment of the fol-
lowing articles, the subscriber asks a share of your
patronage.

Drugs and Medicines,

CHEMICALS OF ALL KINDS.

Also a full stock of

Concentrated Romedies,

ESSENTIAL OILS,
Brushes, rerfumery.

HAIR OIL,
AND

FANCY ARTICLES.
Also always on Hand,

PURE WINES & LIQUOR
FOR

MEDICINAL and SACRAMENTAL

PURPOSES

PHYSICIANS ORDERS
Carefully and Promptly Filled

B. M. EBY,
Newport, Penn'a.

J B. HARTZELL,

Wholesale Tobacco Dealer,

Wright's Builtling,
STEWrOItT, PA.

Sole Agent for Lorllard's Superior Tobaccos.

Also, A Large Stock of STA-
TIONERY always on hand at
LOW PRICES.

-- Country Merchants supplied with Goods
at Philadelphia prices.

Your orders are solicited. 9 14

CALL AND SEE ME.

The Subscriber has opened a Store opposite the
Railroad Depot, at NEWPORT, where he Is d

to supply
OYSTERS, GROCERIES, die,

At the lowest market price. A full stock on
hand. The patronage of the public Is solicited.
4Htf. WM. ICKES,

Newport, Pa,

Grain Wanted at the Kewport Mills.

PT1HE undersigned will pay a premium on good.
i.ary, clean grain oi annum.

MILTON B. ESHELMAN,
ly. Newport, Perry county, Pa.

IMPORTANT NOTICE. The subscriber
of Rhoades ft Smith, would

respectfully Inform the citizens of BLAIN
and vicinity, that he has opened a WAOON
MAKKK 8H0P, and Is prepared to make new
wagons and repair old ones at short notice, and
at from TEN to T WENT V per cent, cheaper than
the old firm.

4W Give me a eall. Satisfaction guaranteed.
JACOB SMITH.

Blaln, August 8, 1S67.

t R R a week In yonr own town. $5 Outfit freeuu Norlsk. Reader, If you want a business
at which persons of either sex can make great
pay all the time they work, write for full particu-
lars to H. UALLETT & CO., Portland, Me., '11 ly

THE WEED

PRICES REDUCED.

"The Family Favorite"

IMPROVED

New Model laclo.
Light-Runnin- g, Noiseless,

No Gears,No Cnms,No Springs.
New and Elegant Styles of Wood-Wor- k.

From this date, by the expiration
of Patents under which we

have been paying roy-alties,-

are enabled
to sell our m-

achine s at

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES,

and as low as those of any first-cla- ss

machine.

155? Send for Circulars and
Price Lists.

Weed Sewing Machine Co.,

26 Union Square,
NEW YORK.

11 7 18C

BOOTS
Do you want BOOTS of any kind f

If so, call and see the

LAUGB STOCK
HOW OFFERED BT

F. MORTIMER.

EWARUING'8 Copyrighted 1877)

LAW BZjAJSTKS,
The Latest and Best. A Great Improvement a
want supplied. We furnish low and whatever
you need.
Law and Commercial Supplies of all Kinds.

a-- Send for samples and price lists of what
you want.

Catalgues of Blanks furnished at THIS
OFFICE, ordirect from the publisher.

E. WAKING, Tyrone, Pa.

XADIF.S addicted to the habit of
are Invited to seek Information at a

private home, where medical attendance and all
comforts are provided. For Information address
Mks. W. H. NICHOLSON, Box 2,712. Philadelpla.

November, 13, 1877.

WtL aiHb" IT 4 si IPANMLBt)
"Mi.IrW71 FAMILY PATURITB" a4'aw rr-- sW THR MILLION. KsUV.
luluJ, IMS. TWvVa k hi A OU
ad rM. w aall .

Jt ft fm. mtwit tb 4uis Tla

'latto "KOtlufi COBNIt," xary
IHafh. rv4 la hUy. VrWp. ai
HwiafaUi unTilns. H wut 1bI14 wW

. 0 smmmm rW rly --aUlilrilMtlrw. TBTrrOHCH
' AMD MOW. Omli 7 mH rnmnm f BlX

taa iiaaMau mmnxmi K.M.

PARLOR PICTURE printed in Ten
Colors. 25 Visiting Cards with yourONE name finely printed. 10 Flirtation
Cards. 12 Sheets of Writing Paper, 12
ti him) jiiiveiopeN i nuouer, orens.

The lot sent post-pai- d for 25 cents. Send Post
BtampsorCash. KURTZ & BKO., 434 Chest-nu- t

Street, Philadelphia, Pa. 12 ly

The only 25 cent AGUE CUKE
In the World.

lastcteM Substitute for Q (JIN INK.
CerUla PreTsntlvs and Demedy for

Chllla tc VeTer, and all Malarial Dltratn,
Kidney Disease, Liver and Bowel

DYSPEPSIA, Ac. '1 lie
HI

For UENEK1L DKKILITV, auperlor
toa.ll kinds of ISI'l'TKUS. Pries it 5 euta
per box.

IMd y till fltHfrfitt. M.ll.il FRKK on receipt of pHc Writ, to
Dund.. DtcK Co., 1A Woo.t.rct., N.w lor tlilr in cunt
book IU.II.U to th. r.Ml.r. of llil. p.pr yaks on oppllottluu.

31 o 2m

NOTICE. Notice Is herebyglven,ESTATE ol administration on the estate
of Francis Foltz, late of Liverpool township.
Perry county, Pa., deceased, have been granted
to the undersigned residing In the same town
ship.

All persons Indebted to said estate are requested
to make Immediate payment and those having
clalmslto present them duly authenticated lor

ANNNIE FOLTZ, Administratrix.
July 30, 1878.

AUCTIONEEIIS.

AS. P. LATCHFORD,

AUCTIONEER,
Would respectfully Inform the publle that he

will cry sales at reasonable prices. All orders
will receive promnt attention.

DO NN ALLY'S MILLS, PEURY CO., PA.

TAMES CLEELAND
U Auctioneer,

Offers his services to the citizens of Perry andCumberland counties. Post oMIce address,
Bliermansdale, Perry co., Pa.

w. D. HENRY,

A TTCTTCi KKF.JJ.
Blaln, Perry county Pa.

-- Terms Moderate and every exertion made
to render satisfaction. . etf

Auctioneer. The undersigned gives
notice that he will cry sales at any point In Perry
er Dauphin counties, orders are sollolted andpromptattentlon wlllbe given.

E.D.WELLS,
New Buffalo

Perry oo., Fa.

Q B. HARNISH,

AUOTIOXVlCEll,
Dolvllle, Perry Co., Pa. Charges moderate, and

satisfaction guaranteed. 6 tf

DAVID M'COY,

AUCTIONEEIt,
ICKESBURO, TERRY COUNTY, PA.
. Charges moderate. Prompt attention paid

to all calls.

HOME MANUFACTURE.

LOOK OUT!
would respectively Inform mytrlendsthatllnI tendoalllng upon them with a supplyof good

of my

OWN MANUFACTURE.
Cousistlngof

OA88IMERS,
OAS3INET8,

FLANNELS, (Plalnandbar'd)

CARPETS, &o
to exchange for wool orsell for cash.

J.M. BIXLER.
CBSTHBWOOmNAC'TORT. 6,17,4m

iir fitntr mrfilliTlli.firtlrnpflnSfVJt
f KSIHTS full 1,1V t II ;H,

((19 His, Cm;h!i, Bronrliitis k sll Scroluloss Irjl
J dimnM. Ink rmrdrsggi.tfor Bms's f U

If be hs not rt It, I mil, on iwlpt PnWri.MniiMiiM.c.i.i)saii sxTt

VnrRolahv V MnuKruvn Na ttUnmHAM
Perry county, Pa.

Tic B (I Tims

is published every Tuesday

BY

F. MORTIMER & CO.,

New Bloomfleld Perry Co., Pa.,

At the Low Price of

SI 25 PER YEAR,
WITIIIN THE COUNTY.

$1 m PER YEAR,
Outside the County, Postage Paid.

"THE TIMES"
Is the best advertising medi-

um in this section of the

State.

Circulation Nearly 2,000 !

By reading and practicing
KNOW the Inestimable truths con-

tained in the best medical
book ever fosucd, entitled

ThYSFI ItPricconlyai. Sent by mail
I II I UkLI on receipt of price. It
reati of Exhausted Vitality, Premature Decline,

Nervous and Physical Debility, and the endless
concomitant ills and untold miseries that result
therefrom, and contains more than 60origuial pre-

scriptions, any one of which Is worth the price of
Die book. This book was written by the most ex-

tensive and probably the most skilful practitioner
in America, to whom was awarded a gold and jew.
riled medal by the National Medical Association.
A I'amphlet, Illustrated with the very finest

vol
fcteel

ent
of
trek

art ?K5S HEAL
t r It at once. Address
l'EAPODY MEDICAL
INSTITUTE, No. 4 bul-- T 11 V S I" l Tfinch BtM Boston, Mass. I II I Wlslsl

NOW BEADY I The Grand Achievements of
AND OTHERSTANLEY AFRICAN

KXPLOUKUS
A full history of his explorations In Africa and
marvellous Journey down the Congo. The publio
are eagerly awaiting this book. It Is of match-
less liiterest.rlchly illustrated, low priced and will
sell without a parallel. For full description aud
terms, address HURRAUD BHOS., Publishers,
83 Sansoin Street, Philadelphia. 32 lit

H Agents Wanted.
OB PRINTING of every description neatly
and promptly executed at Iteasonable Kates

at the Bloomneld Times Steam Job Olllce.

Ullr, Holmes nays that crying wid-

ows marry first. There Is nothing like
wet weather for transplanting.

Why Is a ten-mil- e walk like a six-fo- ot

vagrant)1 Answer Because it's a
long tramp.

BOT What Is the difference between a
hungry man and a glutton V One longs
to eat and the other eats too long.

A barefooted little boy stepped on
a bee and shortly after said to his
mother; "O, ma, I didn't know that
bees had BplinterB In their tails."

... i

An artist once pnlnted an angel
with six toes. "Who ever saw an an-g- el

with six toes?" people enquired.
"Whoever saw one with less!1" was
the counter question.

O" Cider may be a good temperate
drink, but I can manage to get so drunk
on it that I kant tell one ov the 10

from a byelaw of a base-

ball klub, says Josh Billings.

C2T A man very much intoxicated
was taken to the station house. " Why
didn't you ball him out?" Inquired a
bystander of a friend. "Bail him out!"
he exclaimed, "why you couldn't have
pumped him out."

"I should just like to see some-
body try to abduct me," said Mrs.
Smith, with some warmth, at the
breakfast table the other morning.
"Hem I so should I," said Mr. Smith,
with peculiar earnestness.

W "No," said a thoughtful boy,
"I don't think Solomon was so rich as
they say he was." ''Why, my dear,
what could have put that in your head?"
"Why the Bible says he slept with his
fathers ; and I think if he had been so
very rich he would have had a bed of
his own."

S3" A gentleman carried a letter of
introduction from a friend to a stranger.
The stranger recleved him cooll y and
showed him the door. A little inves-
tigation showed him the reason. The
letter said : "Treat him like a trump;"
but the stranger read it, "Treat him like
a tramp."

g An exhorter in a camp meeting
in Georgia was telling his congregation
of the wickedness of the world, and
how many people cheated, and lied,
and backblted, and all that sort of
thing, when an old storekeeper jumped
up, and said : "I know who you are
hlntin' at. "Taln't no such thing."

C3r" What is the defendant's charac-
ter for truth and veracity V" asked a
Maine lawyer of a witness. "Wall,
now, squire, she allers used me furst-rat- e,

I'll be blowed if she didn't. As
for voracity, 'squire, why, bless you,
that was her big holt. Why, I've seen
that air gal eat a whole" Here the
Judge asked the witness if he under-
stood the question.

63" A good old farmer found himself
one day with his boy at the further end
of the row when the dinner bell sounded.
Anxious to make every step count, he
commenced to hoe his way back, say-

ing to the boy as he did so, "Thomas,
do you ever think about dying?"
"Yes," said Tommy, 'I think I'll die
pretty quick if I don't get some dinner."

O" A skeptic, who was badgering a
simple-minde- d old man about miracles
and Balaam's ass, finally said : "How
is it possible for an ass to talk like a
man ?" "Oh, well," replied the honest
old believer, with meaning emphasis,
"I don't see why it ain't as easy for an
ass to talk like a man as it is for a man
to talk like an ass."

He Wanted to be There.

The Boston transcript has heard of a
case where a young man applied to his
employer for a short leave of absence.
The employer, having his own views of
his business, suggested, for a reason,
that the young man delay his vacation
for a few days. "I would," replied the
young man, "but the fact is, I am going
away to get married, the day is
appointed, and I want to be there when
it comes off." He wan there on time.

3 A bachelor the other evening
being twitted by some ladies with his
single state, and asked why it was
he never married, replied :

"I don't know exactly how it is, but
I have always felt an endisposition to
marriage, and I can't see why it should
be, either. I surely don't inherit it, for
my father and mother were both
married people."

And he actually never saw the bull
he had perpetrated till hia hearers burst
out laughing at him.


